### ASP Range Surface Pump

- Stainless steel wear resistant rotor with hard chrome plating and stainless steel shaft for corrosion-free long life
- Titanium Tuff Flexishaft® for improved strength, corrosion resistance and a shorter pump
- The Mono ASP has excellent self priming and suction capabilities
- Energy saving efficient pump design. The Mono ASP Motorotor® gets the most out of any power bill

### Features
- Sand, Silt Tolerant
- Easy Priming
- Long Delivery
- Consistent Flow vs Head
- Shallow Wells

### Applications include:
- Tank Filling
- Stock Watering
- Dam Water
- Creek Water
- Shallow Wells

### Complete Packaged Systems:

**Diesel:**
Available with either Yanmar or Kubota diesel motors.

**Petrol:**
Honda petrol motor.

**Electric:**
240V / 480V - 1 phase
415V - 3 Phase

**Package Includes:**
- Pump
- Motor
- Clutch
- Belt & Pulleys
- Galvanised Base
- Safety Guard
Performance Data

4 POLE - 1450 rpm

6 POLE - 960 rpm
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